
~INSDE!~RS- ~
l I ~1 I TED --

Notification of Loss 01 Damage for
Machinery Insurance

CI~irn No.
rolic>, N().

End. H'1

1. Name and address
of Insured

TIle hsulng of this form I, not to be tahn
"'

an admission of liability by the Insurer.

Add:e.s of plant

Name of chief en~in"er
or p\;tn t manager

Nearest railway
station/airport

-----
, ~~_.

--_m ~---*-~-~

------------

----

2. When did the loss or
dam3ge occur?
When. was notice first given
to the Insurer?

Time: Date:

To whom?

By whom?

3. Are there any witnesses?
Dno

If so, ple3se give nanles,
professions and addresses.

4. Which item was damaged? 1

Item No. in Specification
of Policy Schedule

Sum insured

Name of manufacturer,
I)'fle of machine

~'ear of manufacture, seri31
number
(Please give full details as
on manufacturer's pIa te.)

Description of damaged
item (capacity, [.p.m.,
weight, etc.)

Had the manufactur"r's
guar311tee period for the
<hrnaged item expired?

Dyes

-----

---------.. "--- -----

~-' ~.__..__._-

Dyes
CJ 110

'*
.

'-' '--'-

II so, whw?
--~ ---- -------

I If more than one scheduled Item is affected, please complete one form p~r item.



~

Is. \Vliichj'iits were'::;lag-,,;--
-----.--.

6. How did the damage occur
al1<1. ; was its prohable
ca usc !

Pkasc allach sketches,
pholOS, rtc.

_.-..._._-

--._--

-~~.

--' ~_.,-_._-._--

7. Do the fractures .how any nsign of faulty (:de ting, faulty., Yes
material or previous reI', .?

If so,picase give details.

8. Are any alterations to or
improvements of design,
construction or material
being effected whilst
re ,)airs are being m..de?

If so, please give details.

';. lIow \\'iU the dal\\1ged items
be repaired, L,.(ii..m and
where?

I'lease indicatc estimatcd
repair pcriod.

10. What al
'"

the estimated
repair costs?

II. Was any third party or
surrounding property
damaged?

If so, please give dClails.

1 2. Rem,,,'ks

Dno

Dyes Dno

2

=r
Dyes Dno

-.-'---'-.

-'-.'-.- --.-----

-.'--

---

...--..--...- -'-"---

2 Please enclose C\;I')'{i<:.; A repair estimate(s), which should show" breakdown Into
material co.\>, labour charges - including man.hours worked - u", freight charge~.

fhc undersigned instlred declares the '..: has answered the above questions r.onscfc;" Jously ,..>.I tr\J!hfu!!y.
-,

Is~"cd at~------_.-
Sit;t1;tt\;;'..;

~1~ day ~I~ ~._- ._-
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